
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: 
In,~,al Dosp 1 qallon CRYSTAL 
n~ water 

Malntf'nanre DosE' 1 Quart CRYSTAL 10 to 50.000 gal
Ii.",ns of water 

!n,t,al dose IS used when III"ng pool at begtnrlng of 
~.·I',,,mmlnq season If pool has vIsible algae growth. treat 
",th ,nltlal dose Vacuum pool after 24 hours to re
move algae debris If vIsible algae are stili present or 
re-appear repeat thiS treatment procedure as neces
sary When pool IS free of vIsible algae. use the 
,efnmmended maintenance dose 

'/alntpnance dose should be added at 3-5 day inter
"als If high temperatures prevail or pool has unusually 
heavy use add maintenance dose more frequently 

!I make-up water IS added at the rate of more than 
10'. per week of pool capacity. add 1 Quart of 
CRYSTAL 10 for each 10.000 gallons of fresh make·up 
Nater added per week 

When SWlmm,ng season IS over. add 1 gallon of CRYS· 
TAL 10 to 50.000 gallons of water In treallng water leI! 
If" p<,ol ThiS dose helps provide a measure of control 
of alqae growth dUring the winter months ThiS treat· 
ment Will also help the serVicing of the pool before it 
's re' 'led to use the follOWing seaec.n 

FIS ... 'NO/OR WILDlifE PRECAUnONS 
Th,s produr:t IS tOXIC to fish Treated effluent should 
no! be discharged where It Will dratn Into lakes. 
streams ponds or pubhc waters Apply thiS prOduct 
only as 5pec,I'ed on ,h,s label 

CoL. _,#~ " .. 
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CRYSTAL 10 

Pool 
ALGAECIDE 

KEEPS P'OOL WA TEll CLEAR AlII FIlEE OF VlIIIL! ALIAI 
COIfTaOlS ALIAE .u.S 

AcnYE INGREDIENTS: 
n-Alkyl 160%C". 30".C; 5'oC,' 5°oC .. 1 

dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlOrides 5°. 

n-Alkyl ,68°.C,·. 32°'oC" I 
dimethyl ethylbenzyl ammonium chlOrides 5"0 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 90~-. 
100·0 

NET CONTENTS 

ON E QUART (32 FL. OZ,) 
EPA Reg. NO.212705 

DANGER 
Keep Out of Reach of Children. !;ee Other Precaution 

ary and F lit Aid ,tatelTlllnts on Side panel' 

When CRYSTAL 10 IS used as directed. It Will kill and 
prevent devetopment of Chlorella pyrenoldosa (green). 
Phormidium Inundalum (black algae). Phormidium retlil 
(Square 0 algae) Lynqba verSicolor (blue-green) and 
other swimminQ poot algae 

CRYSTAL 10 IS compatible With most commonly Ilsed 
swimming pool chemicals. but should not be mixed 
With soap or other cleaners. or premixed With other 
water·treatlng chemicals CRYSTAL 10 works best when 
added by Itselt directly to pool water CRYSTAL 10 at 
use dilution IS non-corrosive to Inanimate surfaces 

DANGER 
Keep Out of Reach of Chifdren. Corrosive. Causes 
severe eye and skin damage. Do not get In eyes. on 
skin or on clothing. Wear goggles or face shield. and 
rubber qloves when handling Harmful or fatal If swal
lowed AVOid contamination of food 

FlRST AID 
In case of con!dct Immediately flush eyes or skin With 
plenty of water fer at least 15 minutes. For eyes. call 
a phYSICian. Remove and wash all contaminated cloth
ing before reuse It swallowed drink milk. egg whites. 
qelatln solutIOn or If these are not available. drink 
large Quantities of water Call a physician. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use 
of gastric lavage. Measures against Circulatory shock. 
respiratory depression and convulsion may be needed 

Rinse empty container thoroughly With water and 
discard 
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